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HAPPENED and HAPPENING.

Sow If I tad Comty Ntwt la Ptlltt Form

Mrs. W. V. Fry aud daughter,
Miss Gertrude, are visiting at
Cuthbert, Georgia. ,

C. E. Casper and Mr. Devanney,
at Rush Hill, were reported last
Saturday as being ill with small-
pox.

Little Miriam Glaudon, who has
been so seriously ill with pneumo-

nia, is now thought to be on the
way to recovery.

The Mexico opera house is to be

closed indefinitely after this week.
The opera in this city seems to
get poor patronage.

George Brashears died in Texas
last week of pneumonia and was
shipped to this city for interment.
He was raised northeast of Mexico.

r

Dick Lott of near Benton City is
getting ready to move to Fort
Collins. Colorado, where he will
have employment in a a beet sug
ar factory.

Miss Florence Patton, of this
city, who has been a missionary in
Japau for about eight years, start
in a couple of weeks

"

for a trip
home on a visit.

Articles of incorporation were
granted at Jefferson City to the
Mexico Clothing Co., of this city.
Capital stock, $10,000. They will
occupy the building on the north
east corner of the square.

Representative Clay of Audrain
introduced a Dill in tne . .uegisia- -

tare lastVeek to increase the sal-

ary of the state beer inspector to
$5,000 a year. Ilis present salary
is $3,000. He is given four assist-

ants at $1,200 a year each.

Dink Gaskins who shot Jim
Caldwell in this city last summer-b- oth

colored who was afterwards
taken to Illinois and tried in that
State on a charge of murder for
killing another man, has been sent
to the Joliet penitentiary for life.

W. S. Moore, northeast of town,
will move to a farm near Slater
first of next month. ilis neigh-

bor, W. E. Heying, will also move
to Saline. A great many of our
good citizens leaving us; hope the
newcomers will fitly fill their
places. "

. The following are the new offi-

cers of the Woman's Home Mis-

sionary Society of the M. E,

church. South; Mrs. E. D. Gra
ham, president; Mrs. D. P. Moore,

t; Mrs. A. K. Luckie,
secretary; Mrs. S. M. Edwards,
treasurer.

The Hon. Champ Clark announ-

ces that examinations will be held
at the court house in St. Charles,
Mo., on Friday, Feb! 27th, to se-

lect cadets and alternate cadets
for both West Point and Annapo- -

lis. The examinations for eaeh
plane will be held separately.

B. F. Pledge, of Slater, former
ly of the La Crosse lumber yard at
Laddouia, was iu this city Satur
Pav on his way from Louisiana
where the managers of the differ
ent yards of the LaCrosae company
were eriven a royal entertainment
at the home of Charles Duffuni

L. A. Bird of the Martiusbnrg
Enterprise and iMiss Bessie Penue
well of Vauuuiifi were united in
marriage at the bride's home last
Saturday. Ou their way thru
this city they made the MESSAG3
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a pleasant cull. Mr. Bird former-
ly worked on this paper, and we

found him one of the best fellows
we ever knew. Ho gets a pearl of
a litltu woman, tot, llere'-- s

in; them every deserved joy thru
i;io.

Circuit udjourned last
Fnday. The furnished no
exciting cases.

Squires of this city is
employed in J. W.. Dye's
factory at Perry.

E. F. Niquutte, of Pontiac, 111.,

is in this city on business and to
visit his brothers here.

4

Court
docket

Frank
cigar

John T. Baker, Mexico's city
attorney, has received the appoint
ment as local attorney for the C

& A. railroad.

Clay McClure, who a number of
months since moved to Mexico
from near Benton City,
is now representing the
Equitable Life Insurance Com

pany.

Price Ragsdale, aged 42, died at
the home of his brother. William
Ragsdale, in this city last Satur
dav. He had been ill tor some
time and had formerly been i

traveling man.

The case of J. M. Beagles vs
Will Atkins, which occupied the
attention of the Circuit Court two
davs last week, was amicably set
tled by a compromise before be
ine eiveu to the judge for a ver
diet.

The Edmonds barn, north of the
square, caught lire last luesaay
night about miduight and was de
stroyed. It was a small brick
structure, only the inside burning
out. One of the mail carrier's
horses was in the building and
was killed before it could be got- -

teu out.
Reprseseutative'of the Missouri

Anti-Saloo- n league has made him-

self unpopular at Monett. Armed
with a kodak; he invaded saloons
of that town on Sunday and took
severtil intorior views. He had
the positive plates made from
the negatives and threw them up
on a screen by means of a magic
autateru a church entertainment.

There suit was consteruatiou.

HE EXPLAINS.

why He wanted to Kill
Nichols.

Bud

The followiug card is published
in the Sturgeon Leader. The Mes
sage two weeks since published a
short paraffraph referring to the
shooting mentioned:

As various and conflicting re
ports have been circulated regard
ing the Johuson-Niohol- s shooting,
I deem it my duty, in justice to
myself and wife, to make the fol
lowiug statement:

Ou Saturday I met Bud Nichols
near the home of my father, Green
Johnson. He asked me if I was
going to Ilallsville, aud I told him
I was. He informed ma that ha

was going to ins ac
tions aroused my suspicious, and
I kept my eye ou him aud Baw him
ride up to and enter my residence
I returned to my house aud secret
ed myself under the north window
I heard Nichols talking to my wife
and trying to persuade her to leave
me and go with him. I could not
hear all. but I heard my . wife
threaten to go after me if he di
not leave the premises. 1 unme
diately entered the house anil saw
Nichols holding my wife to keep
her from coins after me I got my

pistol and commenced shooting.
The doors were not locked, an

Las been stated. There ure neith
er lock nor latches ou any of th
doors. I fully exonerate niv wifj

SHANNON JOUFfcON.

Message Readers. '

The following are new subscrib
ers or renewals to the Message
since our last report:

Mrs. Phebe Stotler.
Charles Anderson.,
M. L. Travis.
Mrs. Lon Heizer.
A. J. Cole.
Miss Ethel La Force.
W. N. Maxwell.
Mrs. Mary Beagles.
G. R. McCall.
J. D. Morris.
W. K. Gass.
Jap Moomaw.
J. C. Gowin.
Martisus Detienne.
James Tanner.
B. W. Robiuson.
W.J. Crow.
II. P. Middleton.
C. N. Turpin.
Rev. John Anderson.
George Bingham.
Porter Davis.
Emil Fentz.
W. S. Moore.
Jacob Berry.

Victoria Langford, of Nadine, is
auite sick with the mumps at the
home of his father, W. B. Lang- -

lord on Cuivre.

M. P. Carpenter, southwest of
town, will move shortly into the
residence he recently purchased
from Judge John A. Guthrie near
Hardin College.

S. P. Emmons of this city at
tended the Shorthorn cattle sale in
Vandalia last Thursday and cap
tured "Orange Sibyl," the top
priced seller among the females
bid off.

Ia drilling for water near Ells
worth, Kan., they have discovered
oil, which by analysis show 20 per
cent pure. Niquette Bros., of this
ity. own a fine farm near Ells

worth.

F. E. Westfall advertised in the
erry Enterprise for a couple of
earling cattle, which he thought

bad strayed away. He afterwards
found them under a straw rick
smothered to death the stack had
fallen over on them.

A Callaway country teacuer is
lid to have experienced the follow- -

ing: Alter explaining me meaning
of the-- word "dogma" to her
pupils she wrote it on the black-

board aud asked her pupils to
compose sentences containing the
word. One littlt girl came in too
late for the definition, but conclu
ded to take part in tue exercises
nevertheless. Her seutauee was as
follows: "Our dogma has three
puppies."

A dwelling belongiug to the
Tomliusou heirs on West Love Bt.

caught fire last Thursday uight
about 8 o'clock and was burned to
the ground. Mrs. F. Ragsdale oc
dupted the place but was away
from home at the time. A lamp had
been left burning iu the house and
this is supposed to have originat
ed the fire. The fire company got
fast in the muddy roads. No insu
rance ou the house; it was one of
the oldest dwelling houses ia the
city.

Booker T. Washington, in the
course of his address at Poiladel
phia, says the Record of that City,
told the story or one or Ms race
who dreamed that he had died aud
had gone to hell, "Were theri any
colored people there!" asked a

friend of his. " Yeo; lota of them,"
replied the man that had the dream.
" ud were ther any white people
there!" "Yes; lots of white people,
too." " Whut were the white people
Going! " "Well," replied the
rator of the dream, "every
man was holding a colored
between him aud the fire."

IT'S MORGAN'S.
BY W. H, WALLACK.

I came to a mill by the river side,
A half a mile long and nearly as wide,
With a forest of sacks and an army of men,
Toiling at furnace and shovel and pen.
"What a magnificent plant!" I cried,
And a man with a smudge on his face replied,

"It's Morgan's."

I entered a train and rode all day
Ou a regal coach and right of way.
Which reached jts arms all over the land,
In a system too large to understand.
"A splendid property this!" I cried,
And a man with a plate ou his bat replied,

"It's Morgan's."

I sailed on a great ship trim and true,
From pennant to keel and cabin and crew.
Aud the ship was one of a monster fleet,
A first-clus- s navy could scarce compete.
"What a beautiful craft she is!" I cried,
And a man with akimbo legs replied,

"It'8 Morgan's."

I dwelt in a nation filled with pride,
Her people were many, her lands were wide;
Her record in war, and science and art
Proved greatest of muscle and mind aud heart.
"What a grand old conntry it is!" I cried,
And a man with his chest in the air replied,

"Its Morgan's."

I went to heaven. The Jasper walls
Towered high and wide, and the golden halls
Shone bright beyond. But a strange new mark
Was over the gate viz: "Private Park."
"Why, what is the meaning of thist" I cried,
And a saint with a livery on replied

"It's Morgan's."

I went to the only place left. "I'll take
A chance on the brimstone lake;
Or, perhaps, I maybe allowed to sit
On the griddled floor of the bottomless pit."
But aleeting lout with horns on his face
Cried o j .V?s he forked me off the place, .

!

"It's Morgan's."

Win. Franklin of Laddonia
will locate in California soon.

The Forum says that the town
calaboose of Farber has been
turned into a granary.

Norris E. DeLaplane, who for
merly lived in this city, died in
St. Louis one day last week.

Luther B. Smith, formerly a
resident of thiscity, died in Texas
last week from Bright's disease.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cleudenin,
of this city attended recently the
20th wedding anniversary of their
daughter near Worcester, Mr. and
Mrs. Johu nanger.

M. P. Carpenter has bought
from Judge J. A. Guthrie the fiue

residence near Hardin College for
merly used as Baptist parsonage.
Mr. Carpenter pays $3,250.

Mrs. Johu Rutter, daughter of
County Surveyor R. S. McKiuney,
was taken to a St. Louis hospital
last week, who it was thought
would have to undergo a surgical
operatiou.

Rev. A. E. Burch, au Audrain
bovandoneof the best fellows
living, now residing at Liberty,
Mo., has been called to the pas
torate of the
Centralia.

Baptist church at

St. Paul's Guild of this city
has elected the following officers:
Mrs. M. J. Taylor, vice-preside-

Mrs. George Ritchie, secretary;
Mrs. C. T Allen, treasurer. The
presideut ia to be appointed by the
rector, Rev. Cocke.

Dr. J. L. Gartrell, who former
ly lived iu Mexico, who was sen
fenced to haug March Cth, will be
granted a respite by the Goveruor

nar- - of thirty dtiys. Friend! thruout
white the State will osk that his seu- -

man tence be commuted to life imnris- -

ouiueut.

AUDRAIN STOCK.

ABl Sale of Thorobred
Shorthorn Cattle at

Vandalia. -

Vandalia, Mo., Feb. 12. At a
combination shorthorn cattle sale
here to-da- y the top prices were
$195 for bull, Christopher; top
for cows. $140, Orange Sibyl.
Thirty-thre- e cows sold for $3,080.
Seven bulls for $675. Forty head
of Shorthorns at $3,755; average
per head of sale, $93.87.

Wright and Braustetter Bros,
of East Audrain aud Robinson
Bros, of Laddonia were the con-
signers. Bidders were bere from
Illiuois and other States
but most all of the cattle will re-

main iu Missouri.

Albert Jonea has been awarded
the contract to carry the mail be-

tween Wellsville aud Middletowu.
He gets $433 a year- - for the ser
vice.

Farber Modern Woodmen camp
will send the following delegates
to the county meeting in this city
April 1st: W. J. Crow, Dr. J. A.
Welch and C. W. Tanner;
nates, C. A. Davault, F.
cobs and C. W. Bradbury.

alter-P- .
Ja- -

Rev. C. S. Bone of the M. E.
church. South, at Wellsville, dis
tributes cards on which appears
the following: "This company
has been in business ' for over
6,000 years. It has ueVer changed
managers. It pay's the highest,
dividends. It pays interest iu
this life, dividends declared at the
judgmeut. It costs less your
sins buy a policy. It insures a
man for more than he U worth.
IU policies expire at the . cud of
eternity. 'Jesus of Nazareth' is
president. Lost. aouU iuquire at
once at the Cross of Christ."

When Ded-tlm- e Came.
The following pathetic story ia

repeated from the Wellington
(Kan.) News:

On the Santa Fe train coming
out of Kansas City last Thursday
night was a mother and her brood
of five four girls and one boy.
They had left Illinois the day be-

fore, and were on their way to the
"new country" where the husband
and father has a claim which is to
be the new home. The elder girl
appeared to be about 15, and from
that age they ranged down to the
only boy, a chubby little fellow of
abont four. Their dress and man-

ner showed that they had not been
reared in the midst of luxury and
opulence, but withal they . were
model children and scrupulously
clean. The mother was thin aud
bony, her face was slick and shiny
from much washing and haggard
from the worry of the lone trip
aud the care of her little flock, for
there were twenty four long hours
yet before the journey's ud. It
was after bed-tim- e when the train
left Kansas City, and the younger
ones were soon yawning and
scarcely able to etay awake. In
fact, the boy the pet of the fam.ly,
had closed his eyes and was fast
approaching "shut-ey- e town,"
while the next older tugged at him
as e he looked "ppealiuely ,' t V
mother with ' an exp-e- a --oj tLT
was pitiful. He mustn't go to
sleep yet. The others began
whispering among themselves and
then to the mother, as if some-

thing exciting had happened or
would happen soon, all of which
attracted the attention of the other
passengers who sat in wonderment
as they tried to divine the cause
of much whispering and the stren-

uous efforts to keep the least one
awake. They occupied - seats- - in
the front end of the car, including
a long seat which runs aloug the
smoking partition.

Presently the cause of all this
excitement was made plain it was
bed-tim- e and they had not said
their prayers. Quietly, modestly,
without ostentation or display
yes, even timidly the mother and?
her children knelt together at the
lon? bench the baby bo win? hit
head with the rest, aud rubbing
with chubby hands the eyes that,
would hardly stay open, while thJ
eyeniug prayers were said. Jus:'
for a moment, and then they aros
and the children were made a.--

comfortable as possible for thf
night, and soon all but the mother,

were asleep, while the moisteninj
eyes and quivering lips of the pa
sengers the traveling men wit

their grips, the politician with I
schemes, the business man w:

his worries, yes, eveu the old i

probate of the News paid a
lent but mighty tribute to t
greatest civilizing agent of all a-- of

the Christian religion.
Here, oh ye teachers of theoloj '

is a 6ermou greater than you ev,

preached. Here, oh ye choirs.
an autnem sweeter tnun you
sang.

Here, oh ye hosts of Isn
quarreling over creeds aud i

triuea aud torn with strife and
vy, is a lessou no re powerful t"

you ever taught. i

God save the mother aud :

brood, bring them ,to their h

in safety aud to their last daysf
peace.

J. E. Goodrich, of this city, j

last fall moved from a farm
of Benton City , made the
SAGE a pleasant call last 1
day. -

The editor of the Message
this opportunity to ihm
newspaper frcteruity iu thi.
tiou of the State for.their ki

precisions or. sjmj'sir.y i

death of the editor's uiotL .

Jan Beal, two wL su', .v.


